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Details of Visit:

Author: stu_dent
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Sat 27 Dec 2014 15:00
Duration of Visit: 1 Hours
Amount Paid: 150
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Perfect London Escorts
Website: http://perfectlondonescorts.com/
Phone: 07771644254

The Premises:

Nice clean flat on ground floor. I went to the basement by mistake because I didn't read the
agency's text properly, and have visited a girl in the basement previously! Luckily I realised before
pressing the buzzer LOL

The Lady:

Very, very petite teen with a really tight body and not an ounce of fat anywhere. Just what I was
looking for. And did I say how prety Katy is? Her pictures are good, but when you see her darling
little face you will die....

The Story:

I was 15mins late. It was all my fault, and it was all far more rushed that I would want. Katy started
with some o, and then very quickly jumped on top and started fucking my now fully erect member
like a jack hammer while making these cute little notices. My god it was sexy watching such a prety
girl bobbing up and down like sex was going out of fashion. After 5 minutes I turned her fully over
and did some boy on top - Katy was equally enthusiastic and encouraging of my efforts. After what
seemed like an age I popped her up, got Katy to put her heels on, and screwed her standing from
behind in front of her floor length mirror. This was FANTASTIC as it gave greate views of my hugely
erect phalus entering K's petite and tiny body. She was thrusting back onto me and it was all I could
do to stop myself exploding seeping in her tight cunthole. After a while I directed her to the bed and
entered again from behind. Tun fortunately Katy is both devilishly attractive, and has an amazing
tight arse. It's totally impossible to know how you want to screw this girl most - front or back you are
guaranteed an absolutely smashing view and a great time as she expertly works her body on your
member. Katy was putting on a great show in this position and working her arse to the max - do you
know the effect that has on the boys Katy?. All to soon though, mainly due to my late arrival, it was
time to complete - so I pulled of the rubber and popped a simply huge load of jism all over Katy's tits
and it flowed down and collected in ver her ripped stomach and belly button. Class! No complaints
for K - what a young trooper! I am returning tonight!
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